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It's not somuch prices made as the quality of goods delivered that is bringing the crowds more keenly inter--
ested every day in our great

jaoiaby Boro-i- p :;m& eaUkAiii i' 'inn n"ii

Every day we're offering special bargains throughout the store that we're confident cannot be duplicated elsewhere. All odd
lots, all broken lines, all winter goods now go the" bargain route and the wise one's who come will profit immensely.

$100 Mover
Laces 49c

Special Values n;Tate
linens Mondtj '

$2.00 unnemmed" pattern
. Table C16ths, at $1.00
$2.50 . tuihemmed pattern
.Table CJ9ths. at $1.25
$2.75 unhemmed pattern

Table Cloths at $1.50
$3.50 '.unhemmed pattern

Table aoths; at $1.98
$4JW unhemmed . pattern

Table Cloths at $2.50
50o bleached Table Damr
ask at, yard: .. . .'.2543

89c bleached' Table' Dam
ask at, yard .50cj

$18 bleached Table Dam-
ask at,;yard.: ...$1.00

$2JX) bleached, dinner Nap-
kins at, dozen:'.".,.$1.00

$3.00 bIeaohed,'dinner Nap:
kins, at, dozeh , $1.75

$4.50 bleached dinner Nap-
kins jat," dozen . ... $2.50

White Goods, Bed Spreads,

Dc, in Oat linen Depl
18H Imperial English

Ctoth. bolt of 12 yds., 95J
15c Imperial English Look

Cloth, bolt of IS yds., 1.18
l(e Imperial English Long

Cloth, bolt of 11 yds, 1.56
23c Imperial English Loot

Cloth, bolt i: yds.. J1.90
lie Checked Indian Dimities,

per yard at 10
18e Checked Indian Dimities.
Pr yard at 124

SSo Checked Indian Dimities,
per yard at 15e?

39c Cheeked Indian Dimities,
Per y"d at 19
1.00 Fall Sits Fringed Bed
Spreads, each 81.25

32. SO Full Sis Printed. Bed
8p reads, each. . . . . $1.50

$3.60 Fall Sice Fringed and
Hemmed , Bed Spreads, each

$1.98
S4.SA Full Size Fringed and

Hemmed Bed Spreads, each
2.50

MO Fall' Sine Marseilles
Fringed Bed Spreads, each
t $2.08

' Did You See That Window of

Beautiful Plain Bordered arid Figured Silks?
It's caused lots of favorable comment the last few days and we want to say

right here that every piece of the silks in this lot will surpass your expectation.
Regular retail prices of the fabrics, $1.25 to $2.00 yard. Sale price, Monda- y-

Embniderj Specials
Monday

Broken Sets, edges and inser-
tions, per yard at 100. 150.
190 " 280

Loom End Strips, at... 3
50 b1 ..740

Corset ' Cover and
Flouncing, 1240 n 250

ch Skirt Flouncing, 33.00
value, at ..J .980

Irish Crochet, Baby Irish, Vene- -

rstne, Net Top and
Shadow Allow Laces, Bands
and Edges, including many
new patterns, worth up to

49c11.00 per yard,
Monday, per yard
at 68c

a Yard

Printed All-Sil- k Crepes, 27-i- n,

wide; $125 a yard value.
20-inc-h Self Stripe All-Sil- k

Measalines; worth $125 yard.
40-i- All-Sil-k Marquisettes;
regular $1.50 yard values.

45-i- n. Bordered Silk Nets; reg-
ular $150 yard values.
42-inc-h plain Silk Voiles; reg-
ular $2 yard values.,..!..,

44-inc- h Striped and Bordered
Chiffons; worth $1.25 yard. . . .

New Spring Val.
Laces

''"'Monday Specials .
'

18 and 30-In- Hair witches.
$3.00 values, at 980

Stemlesa Switches, ,worth . to
$5.90, on sale - . .

from ....$1.75' to $3.K
3 Go Pur) Linen Hand Embroid-

ered Handkerchiefs, slightly
mussed, each at.,.,12050c . Ladies' .Fancy Neckwear
t .250

$1.50 Silk. Scarfs at ... 75

The Xewest Patterns in French
and German Valenciennes, and
Imitation .. Duchess Laoaa,
Edges and Insertions to
match, worth 'up to ISc per

Plain and Novelty Silks of Nearly
Every Description 3.000 yards in

; the lot; pongees, poplins, peau de
cygnes, taffetas, foulards,, messa-line- s,

etc, in every imaginable
color; values up to $1.25 a yard,
on bargain " jo fco
square at JOQ'tOC

Beautiful New Spring 1912 Foulards
200 pieces now in stock, 24 to es wide;
the very latest ideas;' all most wanted
weaves, colorings and patterns; bordered
foulards, silk serges and messalines, includ-

ing Cheney .Bros., famous Shower-Proof- s,

newest 1912 spring ideas; (SKt
prices, Monday, up from, yard UUC

5cyard, in on lot, .

Monday, per
yard at

Your Choice of Any
MAN'S SUIT OS OVER:

COAT IN OURS ft ,
"

'Off

Your Choice of Any
BOYS' SUIT OR 0VEE-COATINOU-

B

STOCK. 3 lll
- Mail Orders Filled from
Our Daily Ads. Please Men-

tion Paper WhenWriting.

Dress Trimmings
Dress trtnimin, silk, sold, silver

and metal effetta; worth from K.o
to (I ts ner yard; Monday at. yard,
a, 10a, Me, end 3Se

Suits, Coats, Dresses, Waists; SkirtsClearance Lace Curtains and Draperies
Closing out all odd lots at fraction of actuul retail
worth.

Leoe Curtains, big assortment, av
Priced in oar January Round Up Sale at Less than the Actual Cost of production.- - Now

if ever is the time for profitable buying of Women's Garments.two to three pair alike, regular
17.59 pair, Monday, pair. 4.S I

'
s. IfW.

Some Real Dress Goods Bargains
It's not alone the low price, it's the desirability of the

weaves, the colorings, the unsurpassed excellence of the

quality that will appeal to the buyers Monday. ....
85c ALL WOOL SERGES SPONGED AND SHRUNK,

40 INCHES WIDE, AT 68c. f
Twenty pieces in navy, tan,' garnet, reseda, brown, gray, Rus-

sian blue, black, etc.; a splendid bargain' in Monday's
clearing sale, at, yard .68c

f ' : '
Lac. Curtains, big assortment, I

two to three pair alike, regular
$5.00 pair. Monday, pair, $3.45 I

tans Curtains, big assortment, I
two to three pair alike, regular J
13.50 pair, Monday, pair, $1.09 I

Figured and Plain Bilk, 3 Much I

tfij Qf Monday for your

40y choice of. 150
Handsome Tailored Suits
made to sell for and well

worth $15.00 to $25.00; both
plain colors and fancies.'

I1 ;wide, for over drapes, all shad as, I
regular 60s yard, Monday, per 1
rard at 38

Figured Cottage Scrim, all colors,
wide,. regular 36o yard,

Monday, per yard at 250
the Bungalow and Fillet Net 45

Silk. Strips PruaeiUs, the
ideal material for one-pie-

dresses, regular $1.25 yard qual-

ity. Just 10 pieces in the lot,
per rard at 880

Imported ol Taffetas,
wide, beautiful silky finish,

25 pieces in' the lot, $1.00 and
, $1.35 ''qualities,-o- sal Monday
per yard at. .......... ..780V f A Splendid Showing of the

Advance Styles in Women's

Spring Suits and Dresses.
Let' us show ' them ' to ,; yon
Monday. ;

"
;

.Wool Press Fabrics Regular values up v $1.50 yardon aale
per yard at . 680

Quality and Weaves that wilt be a surprise, ewen to: those expecting
most; widths from 40 to weaves include 'Serges, Panamas,
Grsnite Cloths, Etc., $1.00, $1.35 and $1.50 yard values; on Bargain
Bquare, at ...'..;. 480 680

Inch wide; special Monday, per
yard at SOt

Bash Curtain Swiss, all new pat-
terns, regular It Me values. Moo.
day. per sard, at 100

Silk Frtnga, all colors. -
regular

11 He yard, Monday, "per yard
t .......5Silk Dewa Sofa Pillows. .Sea and Ms

! m

aia a-y- rW-t- W

Some Grand Monday Bargains in Our

January Clearance Sale of Ladies' Fur;Are You on th e Market for Rugs ?
' Don't make any mistake; get our prices, compare our

qualities before you buy. You'll be surprised at the su 111
&y QF for your ..choice
v w of one big lot of
$15.00,

'
$18.00, '$20.00 . and

$25.00 Winter Coats; most
wanted styles aud colors
the very choicest values of-

fered in Omaha.

nishings and Underwear
Broken lines of highperior assortments and money-savin- g prices,

estry Brussels Rugs at $12.ftfttill Seamless Wilton Hag
at $22.50

..' W, ., .

i

Seamless Tapestry
Brussels Kugs at $9.98III , Seamless re Tapestry
Brussels Rugs at $7.98

Seamless Wilton Ruga
. . $7.00
36x63 French Wilton Rugs,

$7.98
10x63 Bundbsr Wilton Rugs,

t - $6.9
17x64 Exra Heavy Axmlnster
, Rug at... ..$3.49
17x64 Extra , Heavy Axmlnster

R ........$1.9836x73 Extra Heavy Velvet Rug
at $2.98

17x64 Extra Heavy Velvet Rug
st'v. .!. .iW . . ; . ...,.IU.25

Seamless Wilton Hugs
at 19.98

fx Seamless Wilton Kugs
at . $12.00

Jit! Extra Quality Aiiulnsier
Ruga at.... . $19.08

Extra Quality Attnln.ter
Rugs at $17.88
xlt French Wilton Rugs
at ......... - $55.00III! Royal Wilton Hugs
t ,...$38.50

Royal Wilton Kugs
t $34.00

txlt Seamless Tapestry
Brussels Rugs at . . S14.9S

Seamless re Tap

Women's Long Kimonos

;Bwtar1valufes to $2.00; in
Hgana!dairk:colors; 89C

Genqe H a t h e r b 1 0 m

UnderskFive different
styles,.Trigular $3.00 values,

including 4the. Klosfit; your
choice, at.. . . :$1.69

$5.00 Wool: Eider down and
Blanket Bath: Robes; in all
colors, at : . ;.. :$2.95

Children's Wash Dresses in
the popular Galatea cloths,
to $3.00 vai'ues .'...$1,45.

Misses' Wool Serge Dresses
$7.50 values, in

sizes 13, 15 and 17 years; at,
choice. . .... .... ... . .$395

Ladies' Silk Underskirts
Messalines and taffetas, iu

light and dark colors,. val-

ues to $10.00; choice $3.95

White Tailored Waists
$2.50 and $3.00 values; big
assortment; on sale, choice,'
for ...rr-T:.......$1.4-

5

Children's Winter Coats
Sizes 10, 12, 14 years; $5.00
and $6.00 values, at $1.50

Misses', Chiffon Dancing and
Party ; Dresses $25X10 and
$30.00 values, all newest de-

signs,' excellent bargains
choice,. $19.00

grade Corsets
New te

models; worth to
$4,00 at ...$1.45

Corsets that sold up
to $3.00 at.... 98C- -

$1.50 and $2.50 val-

ues at 75c
Brassiers that sold

up to $1.50 at 25c,
50c and ...$1.00

Special showing of.
new spring models
in 'Nemo corsets,
$2.00, $3.00, $3.50,
$4.00 and ..$5.00'

Ladies' Muslin '
skirts; nicely made
and trimmed with
lace and embroid--

Many other specials in Room Size Rugs on- - the Floor.

Read life iBig Grocery Specials
tor Monday. You save from 25 to 50 by trading at Hayden's

at .69cery,

Showing all the new Spring 1912 Patterns. Largest Stock of
Rugs west of the Missouri river; no .trouble to show goods.

' TRY HAYDEN'S FIRST IT PAYS

In Domesfic.Room ;
Wide Sheetings, Sheets, Towelslinens; etc,' for less money
than can be bought elsewhere. " " .

25c wide Sheeting, 9--4 bleached.". . . . . ...... . . .19C
10c yard-wid- e Sheeting . ,7MsC
1212C yard-wid- e Sheeting .. . . .". 8M:C
59c heavy round thread Sheets, 72x90, each 38c
69o heavy round thread Sheets, 81x90 ........ .48c
19c Bath Towels ....... 12M:C
19c Huck Towels .12M:C
15oHuck Towels 10c

Ladles' $1.!5 Gowns and Skirts,
finely made and trimmed with
lace and embroidery, at. ..480

Ladlea' Fine Whits' Skirts, lace
and embroidery trimmed, worth
to $5.00. at $2.98 " $1.98

Ladles Good too Muslin Gowns,
tucked yoke. 250: r . $1

Ladles' Corset Covers, Isce and em-

broidery trimmed. aU neat
styles, worth to $1 at 400 250

Ladles' Silk Mull MarccUa Com- -,

blnatlon Suits, trimmed with
lace, regular $3.50 quality

$1.98
Ladlea' Oowna and Combination

Suits, finest line shown, worth to
$3.50, at 980

Ladles' Muslin Drawers, lace and
embroidery trimmed, extra well
made, worth to $1.00
t 490 250

We are still selling the beat high
grads Diamond H IamUy Flour for,
per sack.-- .

Unless lbs flour market drops we
will be compelled to raise the price
this weak.
II lea. best Oruulated 8ugar...flM
IS bars U or Ulamoaa O

Soap for tSe
t Iba beat white or yellow Cornmeal

far las
( lbs. good Japan rice. 7 He quality, see

Iba. Cancy Japca rice. II Mo quality.
tor ass

Galtoa cans Oetdea Table Byrap. gas

Lrge bottles pare Tomato Catsup,
Warcester 8auee or Ptcklea, aaaortea

kloas, far SHs
JeUyooa vr Jelle. package THe
Cera Flakes, packaae ..te
4 l ib. caaa Ooaaenaed Milk SSe

eeas Lu La Scouring Soap .SSe

csbs Lavaltne Pollah .....SOo
oakee Blltoe Polish Ms

t lbs. best Boiled oatmeal ase

Met TraUa for Saaoa, Mas aaa

Hayden's fjices in Hardware
and House- - furnishings led,
the Rest. ee These Specials
Mrs. Potts1- - --f ifca Sad Ioni l r- --

ular ''...,.,..? Tea
tl.21 New Sena! breSa(l irons... .So .

ISO feet Smooth Viro'rtothaa Llnee .

st ...... .. ......., .Sse
t feet Cotton Clothes Lines...... los ,

10 Clothes Pins.i.. to ,
No. l'Oalvanlaed Tuba .....4Se ,

No. t Galvanised Tubs.. see '

No. fOalvanlaee Tubs..'. SSo
Oalvaolaed Paila ;Ue

lt-q- t. Oalvanlieil Palls . too,
UeWanlied Palla. . . . .

Ne. 7 Si te value heavy fopoer bot-
tom waah bailers at..: 1J

No. I 1.S value heavy oopper but- -
torn waah boilers .fl.tf i

No. II. It value heavy oopper bot- -
, torn anh boilera ... ei.ee
No. I fl.SS value heavy galvaaiied

boilers- - : . . ro
No.' ti.lS value heavy gaivanlied'

boilers SSe
Large alie. WUloar Clothes Baaketa

at . see
tie, five-ye- guarantee, baUkbeerJ

Ins wringers ...,,. S4 SS

$4.S,' five-yea- guaraatae.
Wrlngera ....... .h...Sea

Three-rea- r- guarantee wrtnrere. .S4S
Any alio J kind ef waah board ton- -'

4ay only see-
ll.t Food Choppers. ............. see
li.Ot Medium slse lard areas. . .fcat

Try HAYDEN'S First

The best Lemon, Orange or Cltroa
Peel, lb. soe

I pkgs. best Condensed Mince- - Moat
for - ' Me
SUIT Tan SBTtlS TnurT

bw iQTTnm,
Cneaper and better than loU of

butter. . ... .. . .

I Iba. Good Butterlne tee
Iba Good Table Butterine. .....ae

S'lba Fancy Table Buttcrtna Oa

The very beat. I Iba for... 4e.
The best Creamery Batter, lb. . ."40a
The best fresh Erie, nothing fliier,

per doaen .......aaa
Taa Vegetable atarket at Oiaaa

I binchea freah Beau, Carrots, Tur- -

nlpa. Shallots or Radlahea for-la- s

Fancy Cacliflower. lb ?He
I heads freah Leaf Lettuce se
1 buncbes.freah Parsley.....'.... .Is
Fancy Cabbage, lb aa
Large Cucumbers, each, UHe and las
Rutabaga, Paraalps, Carrots, ' Beats

or Turnips, lb gfee
Hothouse Mushrooms, lb. box..... SSe
Bruaaels gprouta, lb. .......... ..15e
Tellow or Red Oaloas, lb tHa
WlfilaaS Mavel Piesges' Baa 'mm

AU far Qaallty aad never. '
Per Sea 15a, aaa, Me end SSs
Orasce Ppoona, each ISa

few Spring Wash Goods lnth do"
16c Fllaen Wash Goods, all colors. Madras Shirtings. 12 H

12 Wc New Dress Qlnghams, lOt
13 Ho New Novelty White Oooda,

.'...100
16c Plain and, Fancy White Goods,

t 100
tit Silk Waah Goods, Remnants,

at ...S12H0
New Foulards at ...12Mit
New White With Black. Line
- Serges, at lOtt
15c Benagallnes, all colore, Igjt
23o Handsome Striped Vol lei,

at ;....18

High Grade Wash Goods Now Opening Up In Wash Goods
- Department

Scotch Ginghams, 31 Inches wide.i. .240
Lorramle Tissues 240
French Percales, all colors.... ... '120New Challles Fraacalse . . . 100
New Crepes, genuine serpentine. 180
New French Batiste.... ....120New Bengallnea ' 39
New Poplins 180- - 250 A 500
New Madrasea -- . 15 180 d 250

100 different styles in Voiles, Organdies and other kinds
of wash goods now opening up. ;

at .................. ..120
f !

California Muscatel Cooking Raiaina,
par lb. ........: We

California Muscatel Bssrtloaa Raiaina.
per lb. 10e

California CooklBg 1gs. lb......ae
Clesned CurraBta, lb ....lle

Mill Ends of all the finest and newest te goods for

Trv IUYrTM,t! Rret I Sprin? 1912 on 8316 m Dome-- I

J I1JII isLn ' i llll I tic room; all priced very low. Veacy Oreaard lueksl Afalav Pr' barrel ..
mm

--L.

a parliament It Is predicted that the chief ter baa been overdone. In Copenhagentloa and discharge of the clergy. The
plan was most democratic, as the mem- -
bera were to be elected by the people ef

DAKES FACING CHURCH FIGHT

fropot4 of Uw

Churc Tettriet.

ths municipality extends relief to the
nnemptoyed sad many' ansa prefer te
stay here partaking of this aid rather
than respond te the ery .of the tanners

the pariah on a universal aurrrage heals.
When the law expired la IMS the radical
mlnlatry of Zahle, which was

M

clericals and aot the people of the ves-

tries would exert the chief Influence. It
is believed that the Pint ever the ques-IIo- b

will he waged fiercely and at the
prevent time there Is no mesas ef pre-

dicting Its final outcome., -

Make Hewvy Drala.
Orsanisad charity, and especially mu-

nicipal and stale aid to the poor. Is rap-Id- ly

pauperising a large eectma of the
Danish people, according to Miataler of
the Interior p, who at

planning the asmricatma of the oM age
penal an set. with the Idea of substUuttng
universal state hfs lasuraace la Its place.

Ne ether country la Europe has so
little poverty aa Denmark and the con-

trast betweea extreme wealth and dire

winter sports for which Denmark ha
becneae famous, promiss te become a

thing of the past It the mild winters
which have prevailed for the hut fear

years continue. Daring the Christmae
aeassa ths sir was so mlM that gnats
became troublesome, but lately the enow

has come and Denmark la beginning to
look Its wmtrr self.

Daring the hut fee" winters ths tern,
persture here bss been higher than that
of Paris, with the result that the visit-

ers, who have came here dteased for an
Arctic climate have been much sur-

prised. A Frenchman arrtved at one of
the leading hotels thla winter diuaeiiil

like sa Aretra explorer and with a rifle
alanf ever ale shoulder. He thought
that Copenhagen weald be eomethtng
like the North Pole and was turpi lard

that he cooM find no lee bear hunting

FDCE C0KTEST Q A5TICEPATII)

State mrl)rt te Veesleyr4 aed OIS

Age reantewa Have IaTetveel the
Cleveraaaeat relet Where

It Mast Halt. ...

WHY THE THIRD FINGER

Curiae Aweleat Belief Reaarvllag
the Flaaer CarHaylag the

;.v,rr.rr.
The third finger of the left hand has

from long usage been consecrated to the
wedding ring, relate the IndlsaapoBs
News. This usage comes from aa
ancient belief that from this finger a
nerve went direct to the heart. 8o iy

was this fanciful piece ef
physic-log- confided In by the Creeks and
Roman that this wss termed, even bj
their physicians, "the healing linger." It
was used to atlr their mixtures from a
notion that nothing poisonous or harm-
ful could coatmualcete with It without Its
giving rrornliat warning by .a, palpita-
tion ef the heart. This superstition yet
prevails to a considerable extent among
the reentry People of wstera. Kurope.

ring will promptly removs asrt and
other excrecenaes If '

they : erg rubutil
with It. ;

As a gift, of love or.sign of .betrothal
rinse were In osa ta ancient Egypt and
la Assyria. The Jews from a remote age
have made the ring a meat Important
feature ef betrothal and la the marriage
ceremony. According to the Jewrah law It
was aeoessary that this ring should be of
vslne. ' It is therefore .examined en
eertlfied- -

by the officiating ' rabbi end
ehlet officers' ef the synacocife h(a
It Is received from the bridegroom,
whose absolute property fer must 'he and
not obtained oa credit or by gift. There
was then, aa now, an exchange ef rings
betweea Jewish contracting-- - .perttea.
Shakespeare recalle thla cuatera most
sympathetically when Fhjlock. Is formed
that his daughter Jessica has given a
ring far a monkey, exclaims with sn st

of artef ant anger: "It aaa m
turonels; 1 had It ef my Leah when
bachelor. I asaU-M-t k. .. u ,

refused to It.
The present liberal Krinlstry of Kiaua

Bern Hen la ualag Its beat efforts toward
lbs of the vestries eftd
to bring this shout a aew act has bea
proposed. The propoeal Is being sup-
ported by a majority In the House of
Commona, both of the liberals and oddly
enourh of the radkala and the' social
democrat.

In the Houae tit Lards, which Is In the
hand of the conservatives; a favorable
vote, can be had saly oa condition that a
geaeral church surtlaraeat Is establiaard

who for severs! years have aot beae
able to obtain enough help
their crops. This expenditure of the
state and municipality ' has become I a
drain which cannot be endured much

longer and steps are now being takes te
curb the evIL
'The old age penaioa act does not re-

quire any contribution ta their working
years from Its beneflctarles. and. year
by year, It la costing the state Immense
sad cantlnuooaly tacreeslag soma The
result has been the raising of ths Dan-
ish tax rate to aa unheard of levaL

The mialstrr.of the Interior aew'
Insurance set. based en ths

theory ef help te these whs help them- -

COPENHAGEN, Denmark. Jan. 17.

Oae ef tfee moat important matters to
be eeusldered by the sreaent Parttamaat
will be the of the caerca
vestries. The erhrlaal veatry law. aoiwif
at IMS, arortded that every parish shoals'
heee Us earn ,vstry, which sbeuM take

poverty Is aot marked bare, but tot
at which the veatrlee aa wen as the ether many years organised charity --and mu
governing bodies of the church ran nicipal and state peer renef have ocea-pt-ed

a larrs soar of the attention ef thertpiennled. This w;n greatly decreasecbarge of ail praetieal aiatters coaceming
the eaoroh. evca ts the extent ef having the Influence of the veatiies, which Is te

The key a success ta business Is the
fudlclous sad persistent ass ef arwspapei
advertising

SVIatrra Tea Mile? for . ,
Skiing, sleighing, skating and ether

people sad geverament. ' (
The feeltass at growing that the mat

Together with tbbi. ts the belief even
mere widely current that the weddingthe llklag of the eoBservativca. la suchw emil tag to ai Is wilderness ef BtoaV- e- -


